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FIRENZI JHJTFOOTED,
Raceland Wins the Grand Na-

tional Handicap at Je-
rome Park.

It Was Get-Away Day, and
Only One Favorite Fin-

ished First.

Come to Taw Captures the
Chief Honors at La-

tonia.

Successful Close of the Fall
Meeting-, Especially for

Long- Shots.

Special to the Globe.
New Yop.k, Oct. 13.—This was get-

away day at Jerome Park, and there
was the largest attendance of the
6eason. Only one favorite won out of
the seven races. The track was heavy.
The first race was won by Tristan by
a length from Wilfred, who was six
lengths in front of Little Minch. This
was a fifteen to one shot. In the Ken-
Bico handicap, Fresno won it by a
half length from Bet Morris, who
beat Champagne Charlie. Diablo,
the favorite, and the Cyclone
Colt, the second choice, were
nuolaced. Stockton was the favorite in
the third race, but as he was to run in a
later race be did not want to extend
himself in this one, being only an even
money favorite, but in the other as
much as 7 to 1 could be had against him.
Huntress won the third by half a
length, Stockton second, a head before
Eleve. In the grand national handicap
the favorite won it with ease. Baeeland
was at 6 to 5, and won by two lengths
from Firenzi, who was a "nose In front
ofCaloolah. ln the fifthrace Stockton
was very fast, as lie was not the favor-
ite. ' lie won in this race by four
lengths, Maia second, half a length be-
fore Fanita. Boor Old Rupert got
pocketed and was away off at
the finish. Dwyer's Fordnam was
the favorite at 4 to 5 in the
sixth, but he was evidently tired, as
when he had run about half of the 1.400
yards he wanted to walk, and came in a
bad fourth. Leo II won it by half a
length from Joe Lee. who was four
lengths in front of Specialty. The fifth
was a selling race and Glemound won
it by two lengths from Drumstick, who
was a head before Osceola third.

SUMMARIES.
First race, purse, one mile Tristan won;

Wilfred second, Little Miuch third; time,
1:4.6.

Second race. Kcnsico handicap, year-
olds, 1,400 yards— won: Fete Morris
second, Champagne Charley third; time,
i_a

Third race, sweeic^tafees. one and one-
eighth miles —Huntress won; Stockton sec-
ond, Eleve third; time, 2:01.

Fourih race, grand national handicap, one
and one-half miles. Bnceland won. Firenzi
second, K—Oolah third, lime, 2:39%.

Fifth race, purse, selling, onefand one-six-
teenth miles—Stockton won. Maria second,
Fanita third. Time, 1*38%.

Sixth race, sweepstakes, 1,100 yards—
H won, Joe Lee second, Specialty third.
Time, 1 :22«_

Seventh race, purse, selling. Glenmound
won. Drumstick second, Osceola third. Time,
1:17%. _.
FAVORITES OCT OF FORM.

Short Horses Capture the Bulk, of
the Honors at Latonia.

Special to the Globe.
CixcixxATi, 0.. Oct. 13.— fall

meeting of the Latonia Jockey club
closed to-day. The first race was be-
tween Lucy Howard and Fred Wooley,
Whoran away from the others. Lucy
Howard came under the string first,
winning by a length in front
of Fred Wooley. In the second
race Bixby led off and headed all to
within a hundred feet of the string
when Gilford passed him, winning by a
length, Bixby second. In the third
race Irma 11, Bobbin and Lizzie L got off
abreast. Irma II took the lead at the
first turn and was never headed, win-
ning by two lengths, Bobbin second.
Spectator won in a close finish by half a
length in the fourth race, with March
Burn second, ln the fifth race Sir
Edward and Nyleptha got off first.
Sir Edward led to the last turn, and was
then passed by Sportsman, who kept
the first place far into the stretch and
then quit. Come To Taw made a spurt
near tlie string, winning by a neck.
King Regent followed half a length
ahead ofNyleptha. Dad was the favor-
ite in the" sixth race, the Cincinnati
hotel handicap, but Panama had a great
many friends. Neither of them got
there. Poteen, with Stoval, led up
nearly from start to finish.

SUMMARIES.
First race, Riling, thiee-quarters of \u25a0 mile—Lucy Howard 1, Fred Wooiley _, Blue-

eyed Belle 3. Time. 1:'J3.
Second race, selling, three quarters of a

Gilford 1. bixby 2, Clara C. 3. Time,
I__

Third race, free handicap, one mile— lrma
B. 1. Robin -J. Derocnnient 3. Time, 1:51U.

Fourth race, selling, five furlongs—Spec-
tator ween. Marehirarn second, Chestnut Belle
third. Time. I :07.

Fifth race, Kentucky Central railway stakes,
one mile—Come-to-Taw won. King Regent
second, "Syleptba third. Time, 1*52%.

sixth race, nine furlongs— won, Dad
second. Panama third. Time. 2:05%.

Exciting Races at Aberdeen.
Special to the ('lobe.

Abekoeek, Dak.. Oct. 13.— ninth
heat decided the hotly contested 2 :3S
race unfinished yesterday. John Cole,
owned by F. Shaft, of this city, won the
deciding heat in 2:41, having trotted
two dead heats with Prince Carl, owned
by C. B. Dickens, of Minneapolis.
Pedro, owned by C. P. Gove, of Anoka,
took the free-for-all after Dolly Trum-
bull and Seth Thomas had each won a
heat. Best time, 2 :3d. Sleepy Kate won
the special half-mile dash. There was
a cood attendance and the races were
\u25a0very exciting.

ROASTED BY THE BISHOP.
The Candidacy of the Rev. W.

"Whitfield for Congress Is Con-
;

demned.
Special to the Globe.

Sioux City, 10.. Oct., 13.—The can-
didacy of Rev. Wilmot Whitfield, pre-
siding elder of the M. E. church for this
district, for congress on the Prohibition
ticket, has caused much stir in church
circles, and has met the open disap-
proval of many church members. At
the conference just closed, the bishop
in returning Mr. Whitfield to his
charge, said: "There is matter
of which I feel I must
speak. It is known to you that our hon-
ored friend and brother, Wilmot
Whitfield, has thought it his duty, as a
Christian, to accept a nomination from
a political party. No one doubts his in-
tegrity, his honesty or his Christian
character. He lias my fullest confi-
dence, and for the sake of his work 1
shall return him to his district. But 1
wish to say that the Methodist Episco-
pal church, as a church, knows nothing
about a party, nor does its
administrations applaud or punish men
for their political affiliations. To do so
would be to make Christ's kingdom a
\u25a0worldly kingdom. Every man, lay or
< ierical, in the Methodist Episcopal
chnreh is at full liberty to belong to any
Tarty in which he thinks he can best
Loner God and state. 1cannot and do
3.ft approve of the candidacy of
i v beloved, honored and trusted
li'i-nd Wilmot Whitfield, but as
1 c has my full confidence I
jcturn him to this district without the
l.urden of advice or pressure as to his
2 olitical position from me, in the hope
ibat lie willfind some honorable way to

: djust his political candidacy to his
duties as presiding elder." Mr. Whit-
field was interviewed to-day, and said
that he should still stand as a candi-
date, but should take no part in the
canvass whatever, as his time was fully
occupied In church work. This does

not suit the third party managers, and
the probabilities are that he will be
asked to step aside foran active worker,
to be named by the central committee.

A Pastor Surprised.
Special to the Globe.

Winona, Oct. IS.—The congregation
of the Lutheran church gave their pas-
tor, Rev. Philip Yon Rohr, a generous
surprise yesterday on the occasion of
the twenty-fifth anniversary of his or-
dination into the ministry of the
Lutheran church. The church was
crowded when Mr. Yon Bote was
called in and received the hearty con-
gratulations of all present. He was
then presented with an elegant parlor
set, a desk and office chair, complete set
of library furniture and a surplice.
J. Hardes, president of the church soci-
ety, made the presentation speech, after
remarks by Rev. C. Reim, of La Crosse,
and general congratulations. Mr. Yon
Bohr started for home and found an-
other surprise, being a gold-headed
cane and umbrella by the Lutheran
clergymen present, and a gold watch
charm studded with a diamond from
friends in Milwaukee. Mr. Yon Rohr
has been in charge of the Winona
church for twenty-three years, and In
that time has built up one of the largest
societits in the Northwest.

IN A BLAZE OF REBELLION
Such Is the Condition of the Interior of

East Africa.

KING CETEWAYOS FATE.

It Is Avenged by the Killing of King
Dsibepo in Zulu-

land.

Special Cabla to the Globe.
London, Oct. Experienced geog-

raphers in London do not take the same
confident view ofthe German • expedi-
tion for the relief of „mm Bey which is
taken in the fatherland. Their opin-
ion is that unless it can be converted
into a regular military enterprise itwill
not be able to proceed 200 miles from
the coast. According to private let-
ters received in London, the in-
terior of German East Africa Is
simply in a blaze of rebellion
against the European residents. Be-
sides, it is certain that the expedition
cannot start as early as was expected,
mainly for want of funds. The sub-
scriptions promised are large enough,
but nothing can be done till the com-
mander of the expedition has money
actually in hand with which he
can hire natives for a caravan.
The chances are that the Ger-
man Emm expedition will fare
no better than Maj.Barttlelot's unless it
is subsidized by tlie German . govern-
ment. In spite of the stories of .disaster
which come from Africa, there seems
to be no checking the rage for
expeditions there. The idea is being
seriously entertained in more than one-
quarter in England ofa fresh adventure,

CUTTING THE COXTIXEXT-
either direct from north to south or
from south to north. The former route
willprobably be chosen, provided the
necessary funds for such an enter-
prise, which willbe considerable, can be
supplied. Subscriptions are at present
coining in at a rate which promises
early success. The chief reason
advanced for giving preference
to the route from north to
south is that native members of such
an expedition would not be likely to be-
come disheartened or demoralized by
coming in contract with various tribes
ifthey did not encounter such difficult-
ies at the commencement of their jour-
ney as would be the case if they tra-
veled from south to north. The late
Montague Kerr contemplated an enter-
prise of this kind, and had lie carried
itout would have explored the Lake
Chadd district on his way South to Cape
Colony. But perhaps this part of the
scheme may also even yet be carried
out The rising against Europeans in
Zanzibar now extends along the entire
coast of the Sultanete from the north-
ern limitof the Portugese possessions
near Cape Delgado to the southern
limits of Somaliiand. The blacks are

ALLIED WITH THE AI'AIIS

in this rising. The gravity ofthe rising
is greatly increased by the connection
of the Arabs with it, and by the ex-
tremely suspicious conduct of Tippoo
Tib in regard to the Stanley expedition.
German and English African explorers
when commenting at the outset on Mr.
Stanley's resolve to trust Tippo Tib
pointed that one guarantee of the Arab
trader's loyalty would be the reception
he would be likely to meet with at Zan-
zibar ifhe behaved treacherously.

GERMANYMAY
lie expected to demand satisfaction for
the outrages and may possibly be led to
argue that if Zanzibar cannot restrain
its subjects its suzerainty over the coast
zone had better be abolished. Consid-
erable anxiety prevails at the British
foreign office over the news from India,
Afghanistan and South Africa. The situ-
ation is summed up in two little wars in
India at points so distant from each

other as Sikkim and the Black mount-
tains, while Afghanistan is in the fer-
ment of a rebellion which threatens the
supremacy of England's friend and
protege, tlie present Ameer Abduraha-
man. The last, but not the least dis-
astrous event to England, is the re-
ported killing by the Usutus of ' King
Usibepu, another friend and protege of
England in Zululand whereby " the
capture, imprisonment and death of
England's great prisoner, \u25a0 King Cete-
waye, is avenged.

GREAT
Slaughtering

OF PRICES IN

CHAMBER
SETS

This Week at

Bradstreet,
Thurber

iiHH
SYNDICATE BLOCK
_f_ - remits, largest circulation and
gmf__\ _\ _r most advantageous rates are
MJ __? # given by the Globe, the great

i *-*-*ww * F'Wanr medium.
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And mark our words ifwe were not right when we
said that some of the *S-v' '.•"';- -; '-": '.••"\u25a0 r:'- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 :- • '«:'-.•\u25a0\u25a0.!.:.\u25a0- . \u25a0\u25a0 -.; \u25a0 . 3
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i-irate Clothiers" j
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TWO-PRICED SHARKS!
Who were losing sleep over the success of onr

Would soon spring some kind of a disreputable fake
on the public, in order to try and attract attention
their way. Comment -is unnecessary. The con-
tinued and fast-increasing trade we are having
shows that the people that have bought of us are

dvertising our

Genuine Closing-Opt I
Ut

Ifark -Down Sale !
*'\u25a0

> .7

Because they know for a fact that we are actually:
selling our complete and enormous stock of Cloth-
ing, Hats and Fornishings for Hen, Boys and Chil-

dren at 25, 33 and, in some cases, 50 per cent less
than they can buy them at any other house in this
great Northwest. Therefore, we are confident tha*
the intelligent public cannot be led astray by any

false inducements of

These Chronic Imitators !
i

That have no four of a kind in their whole stock
but will continue to take advantage of this only

Genuine Mark-Down

- \u25a0 __t THE —- Li-

GK_ER,_E__A_T E<
:, \u25a0 %

One-Price Clothing Company,—\u25a0 - -\ \u25a0

161 TO 167 EAST SEVENTH STREET, COR. JACKSON

ASSIGNEE SALE !
To-morrow we throw open the doors of the late firm of

__=_E. ALLEN & =_=
And offer their entire stock of

To the people of St. Paul and vicinity at the

Ever before known in the Northwest. The stock being noted for

Its High Character and Excellent Qualities,
And in the four weeks previous to their failure

Of the Choicest productions ofForeign and American Looms were placed upon their counters,

Making Every Department Complete.
And as the orders of the court are that the entire assets be turned into cash at once, this willprove

one of the most interesting sales ever known in the Northwest, ..
• '&*\u25a0-\u25a0 "\u25a0'

Merchants Who Desire to Purchase in Quantities
*• Much below wholesale prices, willplease consult with

\u25a0\u25a0•'•;... - * ' 1_I:
\u25a0 it _.^_. E_— "

••.*••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -^
i Assignee E. Allen & Co.

FINE CUSTOM TAILORING
At Moderate Prices.

The item most important, the pivot of
commerce upon which all other details
revolve in their lesser or more expansive
circles is price.

SUITS TO ORDER
From $20 to $60.

Kicoll's prices are established with a
degree of fairness consistent with a lofty
ambition to supply the best, and only the
best, of Tailot ing, in large quantities, at
a small profit.

TROUSERS TO ORDER
From $5 to $12,

You'llchoose from a bountiful assort-
ment. A conspicuously large variety is
one of Nicoil's aims.

OVERCOATS TO ORDER
From $16 to $60.

The satisfaction of skilled workman-
ship operated on thepremises is ours and
yours. It is the royal road to perfec
Tailoring.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

FUR-TRIMMED OVER GARMENTS

WXmW TTTTI

TAILOR
21 East Third St., St. Paul.

Samples, Fashion fPlates and Self-
Measurement Instructions Mailed Free
to Any Address.

|

M.DWYERiiliiJ wf l Ln
& BROS.,

PLUMBERS.
D __.

_ _KS Kf
FINE ART

Gas Fixtures I
< 96 East Third Street,
4ndl6 Second Avenue West, Duluth,

'.:\u25a0. \u25a0 '*.
' " -• -" 'ell

N. LEIIJIEN, and Technical
Ist; Office and Lab. No. 866 Jackson
Street, St. Paul, Minn. Personal atten-
tion given to ailki ads of Assaying, Ana-
lyzing and Testing. Chemistry applied
to all arte and mai. factor*—

There Is really only ONE
COMPLETE STOCK in the two
cities, and that is in OUR
STORE. We have probably as
many garments as all o^herstores combined. You can
buy any grade or kind of
furs in our store.

SEAL JACKETS, $75.

SEAL SACQUES, $125.
\ Our PLUSH SACQUES are to-

tally different from those in
dry goods stores.

Come or write to

RANSOM & NORTON,
99 &101 East Third St.. St. Paul.

ST. PAUL
FOUNDRY COMPANY,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Iron Work.
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers, Send for cuts of col-
umns. Works on St. P., M. &M.R. R.
near Como avenue. Office 102 E. Fourth
street, St. Paul. C. M. POWER, Secre-
tary and Treasurer.

FOR RENT !
The Machine, Blacksmith and Pat-

tern shops ofthe Union Iron Works
Co., with the machines and tools,
for sale on very easy terms. Pay
for the greater part will be taken
in work. The shops are fully
equipped, and are all ready to com-
mence work. Here is a chance sel-
dom offered. For particulars ad-
dress 591 East Fourth street.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE.
_tfgm^jP^mm_M dr. hokke's electro-

: ___yW-^^k^SSMSS\ MAGNETIC BELT pOSI-
I fIcKMTBirBEi33Hti el "' cures BHCCMA-
i WW^)¥^____^_^ TISM, SACRALGIA, LIV-
i jt KI-JN--J and ex-
-1 hausting gfljchronic diseases or both s~exes.
I Contain* 3sh'23 to 100 degrees of electricity.
1 gtUb_-*t*"^ bed the latest improved, cheap-
| est scientific, powerful, durable and effect-
ire VESICAL ELECTRIC BELT In the WORLD.
Electric Suspensories free with Male Belts.

j Avoid bogus companies with many aliases
1 and worthless Imitations, electric trusses
I for BUTPCRE. 0. 000 cured. Send stamp for
\u25a0 illustrated rifnr>*>hret. - -
'< Dr. W. J. Home, Inventor, 191 Wabash Ay.

j Chicago. -

FURS! FURS!
Full Line of Fur Goods,

[ Fancy Robes &Rugs.
MERRELL RYDER,

I:•'\u25a0 Cash Pkld for FURS.
339 Jackson St.

T. Holland, Pres. .T. W. Shtsa, Sec.
J. H. Bryant, V.P. i .J. F. Thompson. Treas.

HOLLAND & THOMPSON MFG. CO.
Office— Minnesota Strut- - Factory— South Park, St Paul, Minn.
Steam Heating, Brass anil Iron Fittings,

FOR STEAM, WATER AND GAS. .
BRASS FOUNDRY.

Watonwan Valley stock Fjiui!
Garden City, Blue Earth County. Minn.
Importers of English Shire and Perche-
ron stallions. Fifty now on band.
Prices low, easy terms. St. Paul office,
201 Eagle street.

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Eichenwald Street.

Office Board of Public Works, l
CityofSt, Paul. Minn., Oct. 10, 1888. f

Sealed bids willbe received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city ofSt. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 22d day of October, A. I).
1888, for the construction of a sewer on
Eichenwald street, from Sixth street to
Seventh street, in said city, together
with the necessary catchbasins and
manholes, according to plans and speci-
fications on file in the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least t*» (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
of the gross amount bid must accom-
pany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or allbids.
JOHN C. QUINB_, President Pro Tern.
Official: W. F. Erwtn.
285-295 Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT^ WORK.
Grading Belvidere Street.

Office Board of Public Works, i
CityofSr. Paul, Minn., Oct. 12, 1888. J

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 23d day of October. A.I).
1888, lor the grading ofBelvidere street,
from South Robert street to Oakdale
avenue, in said city, according to plans
and specifications on file in the office
of said Board.

A bond with at least two(2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per j
cent of the gross amount bid must ac-
company each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.
JOHN C. QUINBY,President Pro Tern.
Official: W. F. Ebwi.v.
287-297 Clerk Board of Public Works.
r

_
DESIGNS. CUT FLOWERS.

E. V. BE ALES,

FLORIST AND SEEDSMAN.
Corner Second and Cedar Sts.,

.ST. PAUL, MINN..: *\u25a0;
Direct Importer of Seeds and _Bulbs.

A \u25a0 imif I Fresh Rome- Made
I ' R 111 1 1V I Can<fy eyery da*I U 111 111 I at Mack's Candy
BIHII 1 1 I ' Kitchen. 10 East

1 1 1 1LP : I \u25a0" I' Seventh Street. :

Union Mil Co.,
238 West Third.
271 West Seventh.

D__J_A.__i"H3_2,S IN

Pure Milk and Cream,
Choice Creamery Butter, Fine Dairy

Butter, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Full
Cream Cheese, Pure Strained
Honey, Cranberries, Apples, Lem-
ons, Oranges, Preserves of all
kinds, Apple Butter, Jellies of all
Kinds, Navy Beans.

_*""*PSpecial "Rates to Hotels and
"Boarding Houses.

E. L. HILGEDICK, Proprietor.

Clieap_Jonef !
Twenty Thousand

DOLLARS
On hand tobe loaned immediately
on especially favorable terms in
$5,000 or $10,000 Mortgages on
centrally located Improved Real
Estate. : I always have

Money to Loan
InLarge or Small Amounts at Cur-
rent rates of interest on Real Es-
tate Security.

E. W. PEETLe Hi B LL Ifj
GLOBE BUILDING.

|
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